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Mental Deficient* ht À New 
Nova Scotia

Building Acadia's Pi mmî-tÉ tiwernor General Pays Wolfville An Official Visit'V ri
On. of Wolfvills’s Pressing Needs

One o( the pressing need* of Wolfville 
which has been apparent to many citizens 
/or years past is a pu blic building pro-
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It is away» the dee

e of accneno therefore endeavored 
of our civic far mm readers detoi 
| the Board of Gove

sine our Tuesday evening, 
«ng swk however; when we

IAN
sonal kindness received in the Old Land
have strengthened the ties that bind them JB
to the Throne. The convict*» has been» .r^rr.: sgryj ■ ' -A

ceived byMavor Rtc# WSaturday tot Canada's hope of stlMulfilment but toe

-■** - sêS&KLs. sssssxrsttr
en Satoitiây everting. when a security of the hâtions of the world*.

composed ot the Mayor. Dr. The Canadian soldiers have always ap; . ■
Dr MacDonald and Mr. E. predated tfc; keen interest of His Majesty 

the King and of Your ExceHency as his 
Representative in everything pertaining '■.■•Mifi
to their welfare; and having returned to 
pursue thé arts of peace they count them
selves happy in having at the Head of the 
Empire and of the Dominion Rulers whose 
lives and interests are so indissolubly 
linked with their own.

On behalf of the Great War Veterans 
Association of Wolfville. N. S.

J. W. Williams. President.
P. W. Davidson, Secretary.

Wolfville was highly favored yesterdaywe
istt m*n ras uns«™.y, u* 
rxishire, Governor-General of Can-m

ject in which Proféra» Earl D. W. Mr 
Phee deeply interested a large audier 
to the auditorium of the Baptist chin
Sfîia
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Gotten, 1

! Percy Brown was appointed to make net 
esssry arrangements. - 3 

. The Vice regal party arrived on Thurs
day by special train from Windsor and 
were met by Mayor Fitch and members 
of the Council, Dr. Cutten. the College band 
.and numerous citizens. The G. W. V. A. 
formed a guard of honor and the viators 
were driven in Mr. G. D. Prescott’s car 
to the Baptist church, which had been 
selected as the largest auditorium in town, 

For for the reception of His Excellency. The 
É6,- route was lined by College students and 
gdla at the church there was a guard of honor 
l in composed of the Boy Smuts, under the 
| the under the direction of Scoutmaster Brown, 
frîïch j The church was very prettily trimmed 
fhere with flags and bunting and was filled with 
fcf. I townspeople and students. Mr. M. Cam- 
bjtoy. jeron, organist of the church, rendered ap- 
forge propriété music while the distinguished 
E is I party entered and took their places, 
fend I His Excellency and two [aide-de-camp 
^^■fepupied seats on the platform with Mayor 
mors Fitch. Dr. J. H. MacDonald, representing 

G. W. V. A., and Dr. Cutten.
His worship, the Mayor, read the loi 

j lowing addreet on behalf of the town:
I The Rt. Hon. The Duke of Devonshire 

•O.. P.C.,

to the art

SæësassrÆ rirwJH
proving that forty per cent, of the prison
ers hid started upon their immoral and 
crii mal lives at a very early age, were 
me tal deficients, and the oftpring of 

diffdents.
He urged the poeple of Wolfville to 

lead the way to the discharge of * com
munity's duty by this unfortunate class 
ol children eq that they be no longer 
forced to remain in an environment in 
which they were not understood, 
destined to be cast upon the world wi 
out the ability to control their pai 
and actions, and so become the easy 
of evil influences, there *ouH berm 
effort to discover them by classifications, 
and in this he suggested that the Board of 
Examiners include the doctors, mines— 
especially the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
upon whose appointment Wolfville has 
already determined -also the teachers and 
miéstex as well as the friendly and 

lions of the churches 
a board should be a

would be proi
W tp

without being
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y the
h Halifax papers of Saturday

of. Wolfville, Decembe, 
information was recehi 
it is the intentions of the Bt 
mors to inaugurate a aunt 
tlse magnificent sum of one t 
for the erection of a new 
building and other extern*) 
money is to be applied as 
the erection of the

Bible to have 
syter coet than 
t*Xears ago. 
d business for 

the toyn to set in operation at once the 
necessary machinery to secure the erection 
of a suitable building with as little delay 
as possible. The new........... ***

.that
had the matter been at 
We believe it would be

m
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The address of Dr. Cutten, as the 
representative of the educational institut
ion war as follows:
The Board of Governors. Faculties, and 
Student Bodies of Acadia University, and 
affiliated Instututions;
To His Excellency, Victor Christian Wil
liam Cavendish, K.G., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.
O., P.C., Duke of Devonshire,
Governor General of Canada.

In extending to your Excellency a greet-, • 
tog, we regret that the disastrous fire of a 
few days ago prevents our welcoming yeti 
in our own Assembly Hall, but we >om 
with the citizens of Wolfville in expressing 
the pleasure which your visit gives us and 
in assuring you of our loyalty to His 
Gracious Majesty, The King, whom you

aero ITiTTîm public officiais of the ■ 
town, ample room for the meetings of the 000, for the new bu 
Council. School Board and various com- Ladles Seminary wh 
mittees and a large auditorium for the prospect for some time 
use of the town and public meetings of recent increase in profe 

organizations. The building makes and endowment 
sis,i Id be of such architectural design and is also required a new 
eonsl ruction as to make It an ornament I rooms for Acadia Co 
and credit to Wolfville and set a standard The amount asked for it 
tor other public and business institutions.
The Acadian will be glad to publishjmg 
gestions relating to this proposal.
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that the

to cover 
believed 
generously to the call. In 
heard a hint that the Board- 
have already been premia 

subscriptions.
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ren would not be retarded, and when the 
child bearing age was readied the danger 
of perpetuating the propagation of the 
feeble-minded class could be averted, jit 
was imperative that steps be taken at

In remain with the normal n™. in the aW* bwtitutfoft and a home tor there un- j Dear
3fonu,u,te ^ ,n a ,ruly eksui 18UMe6tm r-*ritu,u!

a great tax upon the patience and temper 
of teachers. Once discovered, the men
tally deficient child became a str... ..... ,

erous
—,

philanthropic organisa 
and the town. Such i

DARK SU1
., G.C.M.

A.6-1----- .SSS ty a lone
and of I useful career, the first schools being fcuod- 
extend ed here to 1829 and never since that date 

wn and 1 have tlie doors been closed. Beginning tofor the ex- Duringoration the sp« 
erase ol Chris of
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n ipSilk clasi he no longer deferred. , mean a very heavy «sM
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p,,m;ntag6 om«n ccmld be;n^lainred éïgfâj*3ÎI7U to b^hged to * wMP«’
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as of this community ] how the registration of the three 
When -to the British Crown, which pm so worth- exceeds one ibdusand. Many fere 

ity represent as dovernor General of the si77Bnts have attained eminence. 
Dominion of Canada. We rejoice in mir whom was the late Ft. Hon. Sir Charles 
Britisli ronnecuons whicti have been Tupper. Bari. and.mSnv men aiid women 
strengthened with the passing of tjre years have taken a humbler but no less useful 
and which have been cementetf afresh by part in the world's work, 
the mutual experience thfough which 
the Mother Country and the Overseas 

*■* Dominions have recently passgfl to the 
peat struggle in behalf of human liberty.

■gv We shsro with other parts of the Dominion 
* the food:hehef that the ties oi Empire wU! 

be further strengthened by the place 
which’ Canada his strained in the Sister
hood of the Brittanic Commonwealth of of the University were not willing that

these sacrifices should.be forgotten, but 
have erected a beautiful and commodious

y trained for

m
I During tlie late' war over 

dred sraduates and termer 
Acadia enlisted for active service for the 
Empire and own our country, sixty-three 
of whom were called upon to make the 
sacrifice which all were w ready to retidei . 
Your Excellency will be interested to 
know that the present studentsand frisais

*.
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Overcoats
>us Fira Nations.

It is a matter of regret to us that your
visit could not have been timed when this Gymnasium building typifying their spten- 
part of the Province could have been seen did physical condition, manly vigor, and 
to greater advantage, with its wealth Of undaunted courage. It is hoped that before 
spring-time bloom ot its luxuriance el you leave Wolfville you may be able to 
autumn fruit. But to the assemblage be- this building as well as the other buildings 

_, gore you I feel assured you will behold a of the University. May ,1 
■ more heartening and inspiring sight, name- Excellency that among ifl

ly, that of the young men and women of of His Majesty in this Dominion 
our Country, training in the Educational are none more lofai and none who 
Institutions which bear the hsstroic na.e «he interests-Of the Empiré moreikt heart 
■juu -- -wr—c — v-i—_l -- - ■ ----------- TMl
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the'euhiect»- - We bought S.GOO to association with the lar 

and arc sdfing them ali over the Country at 
-We're opening to WelfviDe next we* for rail, 
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Canada, which counts itself honored to

On behalf of the Corporation and Coun Being the first University to Canada to 
«lier, of the Town of Jïotfville. Novi, e*aMtth courses to Canadian

r ■ ■= and Caeadian Literature we wapt alio,to
■P keepitherkteakri# the DommibR shd of 

Se Empire ever before our state.its to 
or** that the* ideals may never he for- |

t ijp**ed may be the mepirgtkm 
lofow M*es as they aft the hope of Canada.
I Georce B. Cutten.
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